Biochemical characterization of Magnaporthe oryzae β-glucosidases for efficient β-glucan hydrolysis.
β-Glucosidases designated MoCel3A and MoCel3B were successfully overexpressed in Magnaporthe oryzae. MoCel3A and MoCel3B showed optimal activity at 50 °C and pH 5.0-5.5. MoCel3A exhibited higher activity on higher degree of polymerization (DP) oligosaccharides and on β-1,3-linked oligosaccharides than on β-1,4-linked oligosaccharides. Furthermore, MoCel3A could liberate glucose from polysaccharides such as laminarin, 1,3-1,4-β-glucan, phosphoric acid-swollen cellulose, and pustulan, of which laminarin was the most suitable substrate. Conversely, MoCel3B preferentially hydrolyzed lower DP oligosaccharides such as cellobiose, cellotriose, and laminaribiose. Furthermore, the synergistic effects of combining enzymes including MoCel3A and MoCel3B were investigated. Depolymerization of 1,3-1,4-β-glucan by M. oryzae cellobiohydrolase (MoCel6A) enhanced the production of glucose by the actions of MoCel3A and MoCel3B. In these reactions, MoCel3A hydrolyzed higher DP oligosaccharides, resulting in the release of glucose and cellobiose, and MoCel3B preferentially hydrolyzed lower DP oligosaccharides including cellobiose. On the other hand, MoCel3A alone produced glucose from laminarin at levels equivalent to 80% of maximal hydrolysis obtained by the combined action of MoCel3A, MoCel3B, and endo-1,3-β-glucanase. Therefore, MoCel3A and MoCel3B activities yield glucose from not only cellulosic materials but also hemicellulosic polysaccharides.